Title Plan - SO 467057

Survey Number | SO 467057
Surveyor Reference | 130466 LT v1.nz
Surveyor | Hudson Laurence Moody
Survey Firm | Spencer Holmes Ltd
Surveyor Declaration | I, Hudson Laurence Moody, being a licensed cadastral surveyor, certify that:
(a) this dataset provided by me and its related survey are accurate, correct and in accordance with the Cadastral Survey Act 2002 and the Rules for Cadastral Survey 2010, and
(b) the survey was undertaken by me or under my personal direction.
Declared on 27 Aug 2013 12:27 PM

Survey Details
Dataset Description | Section 1
Status | Approved as to Survey
Land District | Wellington
Submitted Date | 27/08/2013
Survey Class | Class A
Survey Approval Date | 16/09/2013
Deposit Date |

Territorial Authorities
Wellington City

Created Parcels
Parcels | Parcel Intent | Area | CT Reference
Section 1 Survey Office Plan 467057 | Legalisation | 0.0071 Ha |
Road | |
Total Area | 0.0071 Ha |
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